
Minutes of 22 March 2019 CTC Coventry runs meeting

Attendance

Dave Hearn, Carl Lewis, Gordon Mead, Paul Morton, Vicky Palethorpe, Jeffrey Palethorpe,
George Riches, Peter Seamen, Mike Thomas, Bob Tinley

Apologies for Absence

Simon Clarke, Kevin Croucher, Margaret Hearn, Alan Jelley

Matters arising from previous meeting (held 16 November 2018)

None

Reports

For more details, contact the person mentioned for the specific item.

Clubroom. Dave Hearn reported. Surplus for the season (net of rent): £105. per
meeting rent charge rising from £18 to £20 for the 2019/20 season.
Cycle Coventry. Vicky Palethorpe reported. She met with Richard Smith. Cycle
Coventry was focusing on rides starting from the NE of Coventry in March, April and
May. Consequently our rides on 14 Apr and 12 May would make a stop at Caludon
Castle.
Centenary Celebrations 2021 Bob Tinley reported. An idea of publishing a cycle route
which illustrated historical sites in and around Coventry was being considered. Dates

16 May 2021. Barbeque at Fillongley. After the 100th Meriden service
6 June 2021. 100 mile ride on Little Wolford route
12 September 2021. 100km ride. Two options under consideration

TriVets. Bob Tinley reported about catering arrangements.

Tuesday and Sunday programme

See published runs lists. Bob agreed to find a volunteer for the shorter Sunday ride on 23
June

Any Other Business

First Aid. Bob Tinley had attended a three hour course. He felt it worthwhile and noted
that recommended practice had changed considerably since the last course he had
attended.
Ride cancellation due to severe weather. Bob Tinley reported. Riders should note
that in the case of Sunday rides there would always be someone at War Memorial Park
at the published start time who would inform prospective riders whether the ride had
been cancelled. In the case of Tuesday rides, it was incumbent on prospective riders to
check with the named leader if severe weather was likely to occur. When a leader is
aware that a specific person is considering attendance, the leader should inform
him/her, but prospective riders should not depend on that.

Next Meeting

Friday 5 July at 19:00 hrs. Location: the Palethorpe residence, 6 Monmouth Close, Kenilworth
CV8 1LD


